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. BRIEF MENTION

F. F. White and wife are visiting
in New York.

James W. Lauer la in Purl Jervie
Hospital with a eerious attack of
blood poisoning.

John W. Ktlsby and afater Mrs.
Andrews of Dlngroans Ferry were in
town Tuesday.

Thotnas A. Vyee and family, who
have occupied Gtsnslde Cottage the
past rammer, will return to (be city

boot the middle of tbia month.
The rallroada of ithls conn try

over sixty million dollar
lust year for cross ties, oaka largely
predominated, and. southern pines
ooroe next. ...

F. L. Gamble and P. N. Bonrnlque
re in the western part of the county

after game.
P. R Cr of Hswley was a re-

cent Tisitor In towa. '
i

Dr. C. 8. Raymond has con
menced making improvements on
the .house he bought of O. M. Brink
on George 8treet.

Mrs. O. B. Van Wyek has sold
her boose on Ann Street to Mrs.
Noyea.

Henry Cann, (oolored) of Delaware
died last Friday aged about 74 years.
The funeral was held here Tuesday
and interment in Mil ford Cemetery.

Mrs. John Lattiinore of Port Jer-vis- ,

while calling on ber sister In
law Mrs. A. 8. Dingman In Milforda
few days ago, mistook a door and
full down a basement stairs breaking
her arm.

SHALL VOMEN VOTE?
ff the- - did, millions would vote Dr.
King's New Life Pills the true remedy
for women. For banishing dull, fagged
feellDgs, hackaehe, or headache, con-
stipation, dispelling eoids, imparting
appetite and toning up the system,
they're uneualed. Easy, safe, sure,
iS'jc st All Druggists.

HALLOW EVE.
Dedicated to Margaret X. Fiti.

Patrick,

lu I tie Kullta mountains far away,
Therw's a cavern wide and deep,
And I've often heard old people say
'1 la there the fairies sleep.
At midnight hoot when all Is still
The ii' tie folks have leave
To bold their merry festival
Each year at Hallow Eve.
UDKeen they enter the abodes
Of mortals, full in number,
And whiHper in their ears sweet

thought
As tbey lie in peaceful slumber.
Tbey tell of bliss that Is to ooine
And show to anxious maids
The lords and knights they are to

wed
And depart as darkness fades.

In the . long ago the tricks and
pranks

War played as they're tonight,
Onr ancestors that sleep ao sound
They were too gay and bright.
And the jolly iairies whispered theni
The same old whispers too
That brought glad but deloaive

dreams
That never did come true. '

But lt( the "good folks' do their
work' ,

It is but onoe a year
They come out from thetr crystal

cave
To bring mortals good cheer,
When Aurora tips the east ,
To renew another day
Queens, lords, knights and gallant

youth
Shall have vanished all away. .

Coollla A. Cullsn.

Brush Along Roada '

AH roads laid out by order of the
Court In this county are directed by
the rule of court when opened to be
31 feet wide. Tbia does not mean
tbat the drive way shall be that
width but it does mean they shall be
opened to that width and the pnblto
has the right to the use of ao tnnoh.
At the last term of Court Judge
Staplea directed constables to notify
supervisors to cot the brush aloug
road, especially at carves and other
places where they gbstruct the view
He dwelt on the feet that the travel
tog public, meaning drivers of vehi-
cles and autoe in particular, often
took great riaka because the view was
obstructed by bruab around sharp
turns. If supervisors on notice do
Oi't cut the brash they are to be re
ported to the Court It is not neoes
airy to dwell oo the propriety of
having overhanging bruab cat from
ii.mg public roads. Safety and com
fort denisnJ it should be done.

yAavertiw tu the FBE33.

TENER . TESTIFIES.

In his prosecution ot the North
American for criminal libel Candi
date took the stand last week and tes
titled in Chief as follows.

DENIES BELLING HIS NAME
Q. It la also alleged (rare as fol-

lows: "John K. Tener, Republl?an
candidate" for Governor of Pennsyl-vanla- ,

who was. unttl May S last,
president of the National Public Util
Itiea Corporation, and until ten days
ago director, who sold his name to
the fraudulent coooerriyfor (5000 a
year salary and gift of 150,000".
Did you ever sell your name to this
or to any other company. A 1

never did. ......-- .

) Is there any Justification for
such an allegation as that? A. None
whatever.

Q. Is there any foundation lor It?
A None whatever.

Q You have tola' the exact con
dition of affairs, how you came Into
the company and exaotiy what yon
didf A.-- -I nave exaotiy, add fo the
very beat cf my knowledge.

Q. This article also 'states,1 speak
ing of you: "He admits Tula oonnec
lion with the- - swindling outfit."
Have you ever' admitted any'suoh
outrageous thing ss that? " A. No
sir. I never admitted any connec
tion with any swindling outfit at all.

Q. It says farther on in the arti
cle, and still another sampler "Frank
L. Smart, a professional promotor of
swindles, who made him president
(referring to you), and tries to takV
cover behind Crlssman. Chrlisinsn,
however, declared yesterday that
Tener was handled wholly by bis
friend, Hmart." Were you handler1
by anybody? A. I was not.

Q. Did you ever know Frank L.
Smart to be a professional promotor
of swindles? A. No.

Q Had it ever been suggested to
on by anybody prior to this slander,

this libel? A. It never had. I al
ways considered F. L. Smart honest
I believe hltd yet to be honest.

Q Later on the ertiole says: Like
Tener, he avoided any attempt to jus
tify the swindle, but he offered tht
plea that only 160,000 stools: bad been
sold-- Did you ever ofler any snob
plea as that or give any such state-
ment? A. No.

Q Absolutely no fonndation for
it? A No.

On oross examination he said:
NONE OF HIS BUSINESS

Q Did you learn after you be
came president of this company tbat
it was a 12,000,000 corporation tbat
had issued its stock as fuli-pai- d and

without receiving any
agaeats in return? A. No. In s
general way, I only took, and did
take, what was represented to me,
as you would do, by reputable people
who hid charge of the corporation,
and It was not up to me, as it wc uld
not be up to you or shy body else if
you were going into what you be-

lieved to be reputable corporation,
for you to go baok and see bow their
business was done, if you were elect
ed, say, a director in a bank orln an
insurance company, I don't think it
would be up to you to go baok to see
if all the directors and other officers
prior to your time bad conducted
that business correctly.

Q This corporation was lea than
three weeks old when you became
its president, wasn't it? A. I don't

Q. Don't you know when It was
formed? A. I don't recall.

0, You don't know how old it
was. A. No,

1V I inform you that this corpor
ation was organised on the 13th day
ot December, 1909. If that ia true,
you were elected on the 4th day ot
January, 1910, which would be three
weeks after its formation, would it
not? A Ye-- , air.

Q Don't you think ran should in
quired whether that 12,000,000 cor
poration, which had issued Its stock
as full paid and bad
issued the stock for a Valuable con
sideration? A. That I would per
sonally fo through the teerrJ and
see? v

J That you would personally in
quire and satisfy yourself of its integ
rity? A. I satisfied myself as to
the men who were incorporating, or
rather who organ lied, and who were
at that time the officers and directors
of the company when I went into it.

Q. And that ia all you did? A.-Y- es,

sir.
i. Did you afterward do any

thing else to inquire into the integil
ty of the corporation ot the Issuance
of the stock? A. No, I don't recall
that I did. (

Q When you sa no, 'that
It. A 1 say no, I dou't recall

that I did.

Q. You knew that ' your name
was being used ow the literature of
the corporation aa its president, did
n't you? A. I never saw any of
their literature.
' Q. Did you know that your name

was nsed as president on the official
paper of the company? A. I did.

Q And you know that you. drew
your salary as president of the oona.
pauy? A. Tea, fee the. months of

KNEW MOTIJISa OF A38ET8
Q. Do you knew f a alngle taseat

that the company tad. A. I repeat
that I took !. company a K asnad
whetr I was elected, and I asSamed,
believed, and do believe, Uit tbeae
who were In the aasxtagenient of the
company and the direction .of., the
company performed- tbe'.f duties sc
they should, and that they legally
and correctly acted for the transfer
and the organization of the company,
and in proper way.

Q. That oertainly ts not responsive
to my question. Yom may intend it
to be, but I submit to your own good
sense that is not responsive to my
question. I ask yon whether ' yon
know of a single attest the company
had.' (Objected to a repetition.)

The oourl That baa been answer
ed three or four times.

Q Is your objection to thia artlok
that it charges yon with being tbi
president of a swindling corporation,
or that It charges the oorporatlot
with being a swindle. ' A. My ob
Jaction to the article is that it practi
cally states that I am a swindler, r
promoter of swindles Intimites so.
The taot if that I have never beet
connected with a swindle and nevei
loaned my name to a swindle.

FOR SALE!"
About thirty full ;blooded whit.

Wyandotte,' inoluding cockerels,
pullets and full grown blrla. . Alac
fifty broilers of mixed breed.

Apply to THOMAS VYSK,
Harford Street Milford. Pa.

.An Experiment Station
Mr Palmer in bis speeches ben- -

ridiooled the idea that Mr. Marvli,
could bavean agricultural farm es-

tablished in this county. He quoted
himself as a lawyer in giving thV
optnion. Now it may be that Mr.
Palmer has been so occupied reading
corporation law tbat he might better
serve the purposes of the large cor-

porations for which he Is an attorney
that be baa overlooked the minor
powers ol onr legislature to pass an
sot appropriating sufficient funds for
an experimental station in thlr
county. He says It would bs an g
pens to the taxpayers and would
make a place for some high salaried
professor from tbe cities, and also
afford some Green township man a
chance to sell land at high price.
That would be as hard on some hon-

est farmers out thers as it was for
laborers to receive 11.75 day for
work st Cave Bank.- - vagea paid out
of money whloh Mr. Marvin had ty
dinj of perseverance appropriated for

a impruvomeoe. u sar. 1 aimer
would avoid olap trap' oratory be
would say frankly that no farmer
pays a oent of tbe money which tbs
state uses for roads, schools and other
purrtasi unless he bas money at
Interest. If yon want to know more

boot taxation,' equal division of
property, Increase of wealth and var
ious other things ask Mr. Palmer's
friend, Huffman, candidate for State
Senator who is on ths Socialist tioket
Their' motto is "Everyone acoordftj
to his deeds."

4AVID AN Kw"A HAM'S UFK.
The very crave aeemsd to vawn be

fore Robert Madara, of West Burllae
ton, Iowa, whsii, after seveu weeks in
the hospital, four of the best physi-
cians gave him up. Than was shown
ths anurveleus curative nowar of Kleo- -

tric Hitters. For, after eight months
of frightful suflerlag from liver trou
me and yellow Jaundice, getting no
help truin other remedies or doctors,
five bottles of this malebleaa niauk-ia- e

completely cured him. Its positively
guaranteed for Stomach, Liver or Kld- -
uey troubles and never disappoints.
umy ouc aa Ail uruggiaia.

' pBITUARY

W. H. Hubbard

William H. Hubbard, a former res
Ident ot this county, bat for several
years living In Port Jervia, was fat-
ally injured last Friday by' being
struck by a piece of lumber which be
and a helper was sawing in ths rie
shops. The saw caught and hurled
the atick back with suoh lb roe as to
injure Hubbard in the head in such
manner that he soon died.

I His age was about thirty four
years. He is survived by his wife

land several otlldren and by his
' mother and brothers and alatera. Tbe
funeral was held Tuesday and Inter.

' meot In Laurel Grove Cemetery,

TO THE VOTERS 6f
PIKE COUNTY:

I have seen rod (or Pike County
$14,000.00 for the dike at Matsmoras
which dike protects the washing
a waj of tbe county Mad there and if
such money bad not been stoured
from the aUte, the oounty would
have bed to be tv d jnst that
amount aal you must have paid your
portion, ta taxes.

, I secared 4S.000.00' for Cave Bank
In Tw'wss TovBTilpw The te
(MSKroesr. WHO KNOWS HIS BD8I-CTE8-

aers It will be finished this
week, yet some tnasi who run tbe
government, the" State'' sad every-
thing" els ettecces fairy; but their
own. lansi, say tbs work will not
stand.
' The fact remains that through my
efforts and without' being asked,
(6,000 was seenred for the wXirk,

how the money is spent is no eon-oer- a

of mine, any more than the
Cat Collector of Delaware Township
shall ear bow the money he collect
shall be expended. I am not an ear
gineer and know nothing of building"
retaining .walls, but 1 do know how
hard I Worked to gel Delaware Town
ihip thia money and am glad the Job
will make tbe place safe for public
travel and 1 will leave the matter to
the State Kn gineer wno has mad'a
life study of engineering problems.

I secured $600.00 to defray the ex-

penses of the Delaware River Free
Bridge Commission, and want to
thresh tbe question out nbw; onor
and tor all, and I do saydn all can.
dor, that if .this question ia not dis
posed of now en J that favorably,
yon win have a mighty long wait
Before1 things "again get to the point
we now nave them', and meanwhile
tbe toll gatherer ' will meet vour
wagon regularly.
' This question, Mr. Voter, is np to
yonl

I introduced in the last Legist iture
tbe following bills :

AN ACT Compelling the Board
of Commissioners of publia grounds
and buildings to employ capable sup-

erintendents.
Collating and digesting tbe game

and fish laws
County auditors to publish annual

reports of accounts.
Department of Forestry to'dtstrib-- 1

ute young forest trees.
Empowering the State Highway

Department to Improve highways.
Making ao appropriation for' Cava

Bank.
Appropriation to the State Forestry

Academy at Mont Alto.
Appropriation to provide a fixed

charge on lands acquired by tbe state
for forest reserves.

Appropriation for transferring to
Department of Forestry control and
management of all publicjaighways
going through State lands.' t ;

Appropristiou to experiment with
Marosllua Shale in Pike County.
'Appropriation to extend Matamor- -

as dike.
Appropriation for Laokawazen

Dike, vetoed by Governor.
Won Beeldent Hunters to procure

a license.
Payment of fixed annual charge

tor school and road purposes.
Purchase of land by Department of

Forestry.
, Purchase of Belmont Reservoir.

Regulation of Publio Pool rooms.
Requiring school auditors to pub

Ush In newspapeis an annual state-
ment of receipts and disbursements.

Taxation of aaxillary forest re-

serve.
To ascertain the number of Institu-

tions belonging to tbe stats now oar.
tag for the inonrabl Insane.

To areata a aratem of Ira wardens.
To define and establish auxiliary

forest reaerves.
To encourage the propagation of

ash
To inquire into and ascertain the

probable oost of acquiring toll brid
ges across the Delaware Kiver.

Ts protect woodlands.
To protect state forest preserves.
To regulate the eatohlnc of Ash.
To regulate ths acquisition of land

tor tbs commonwealth.
Don't that show that I endeavored

to do something?
My opponent nor bis friends have

maae any pieoges or nromisei
what be will endeavor to do if elect
ed. If any is now mads ths publio
wiu have to treat It aa an elaotion
day promise, for they will know it
will be published too late ta bs com-
mented upon before election. Yet
he baa had two months to answer
mine and bas not done so.

My opponents asy if Mr. Adams is
sleeted, be is going to build a free
bridge across the Delaware Kiver by
pepalar si&scVlptWn.- Think of that

argument-gentleman- , ot raising 50,
000 from the 1300 voters, thats about

25 eaoh, with no provision for re
pi Irs. I do not wonder they do ni t
care to publish their arguments. I
im seeking to free every toll bridge
and do not ask for a penny, all I do
ask Is for yon to elect me and give
ma an oppbrtuollj to try.

My opponent says privately, tbat
I should give some one elee a chance.
I am hot mnnmf Pike County, and
every man has an equal chance with
me.

Mr. Creasy, .the eaaooratlc leader
at Harrlabarg has Js finished hl
14th term If 1 re!l rightly, and is
considered s most valuable man
there. A. Hltobel! Palme pleads
he asms with you, to elect a man

who can serve yonend keep him at
it. HoWird Mutchler vou voted for
Ine a.id time again, and in your
iwn' oounty affairs the Wast brooks
have been prothonotaries since the
time of Noah, yet where would yon
Bod a man on either aid of the pol- -

tlcal house who knows hla bnsineas.
or doe It better, than John C. West-broo- k

Jrf -

Now OontletI.sn. what ia aanoa for
the goose, goes equally as wall with
tlis gander.

PikeCountv. In 'Penaivlvuii: u
a small spot. It is one ot the small
est in population. It bas no Indus-
tries to speak of, and her Representa
ti ve ban DEMAND nothing, what he
gets he must beg for and beg mighty
hard, at that, and from his political
enemies or friends as the case may
be.

Pennsylvania is tbe only state in
the United States that Is out of debt.
she idoht owe a dollar. Tbata a
pretty good record for a Boss Ridden
thieving gang of Republicans as the
Dlspetcn said editorially last week,
isn't It? How many of our aiater
stale and their toac payer would
like to be ridden the same way?

These election stories that dare not
be published are as old as our elec
tions are. They are like tbe tax
collector, always with na, yet every
election tbe stories are taken down,
dusted off and brushed over and
banded around and this year we are
getting tbe same old things.

I have tried to be public In all my
utterances, I have done nor left e

nothing I am abam jd to print
and 1 have printed it by the foot too.

Your vote is private, no one know
how you mark your ballot unless you
tell them, dont throw it away for a
eigar'or a drink or because of some
friend who Is working for a few dol
lars slipped to him to work, or for
some' cock and bull election atorv.
Decide at home which of tbe two
candidates can do the most for Pike
County then go and vote and discuss
the stories afterwards. You will
have all day to do that in.

You will be requested to "vote it
straight" and to "stand up to the
nick." Gentlemen,' aan the word
democrat or the ward republican
build 'you dikes, or Cave Bank, or
free the bridges', or get good road or
better schools, unless yoa bars tbe
man behind, who can and wilt take
yoor part?

How are yon going to vote Tues
day'

Very truly yours,
ALFRED MARVIN.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

Miss Klasr and 'Mr. WUdrick at
tended ths banquet of the alumni ol
tbe East Btroudsburg Normal School
Thursday ' evening. Ths banquet
was held at Silver Spring House and
all reported a most enjoyable time.

Ths Hallo ween Party given Friday
evenibg"' proved to be a great sac- -

cess. Th peop' are especially
grateful to Mr. Wolf who ao kindly
offered them the na of th rooms
where the party was held.

Percy Myer visited Newark the
past week.

Florence Watt sp at a lew days
last week with friends in the eity..

Principal Wildrlck enjoyed a short
visit last week at bis home.

Wilmer Heller hss been visiting
out of towa friend for tbe last few
days.

Miss Alice Scott spent a few dsys
With' friends ia Port Jervis daring
ths past week.

WANTED Cosmopolitan Maoa
kini requires th servioes of a retire
sen ta live In Pike County to look af-

ter eobscription renewals and to ex-

tend circulation by special methods
which have proved unusually success
ful. Salary and oommixeion. Pre
vlous eiperieooe desirable but not
easential. Whole time or spare
time.- - Address, with references. II.
C. Campbell. Cosmopolitan Maga-
zine, 1789 Broadway, New York
city.

NOTES FROM .

SANDYSTON

Hunters say that gama Is scarce
and while some gsme (rabbit ex-
cepted) are not to be shot until Nov.
15th. All 'game should be allowed
to he bunted at the aame time, for aa
a general if hunter has k
good shot he gathers poor Bunny In,
and the law violated. '

Jersey men can hunt deer every
Wednesday In November, and at no
other time. As there are Ave Wed- -

sesdays in tbat month some of tbe
deer ehoold be captured.

Some of the over' mountain farm
ers Were caught with watered milk
last week, and were fined M dollars
and costs. All watered milk I not
la Frankford and Lafayette town
ship.

Ai the sale' of tbs Lay ton iron
bridge on Friday th contract for the
erection of the same was awarded to
Mr. O, J. Little, of Deokertown. for
1816: He also contracted to remove
he present bridge to near Mrs. Lay-ton- s

for 75 00.

A 'Montague lady was arrested for
tbe alleged stealing cf one chicken
and at the hearing at Layton on Fri-
day last th evidence was not clear
as to the stealing and the prisoner
discharged from arrest.

It is seldom that Election matter
remain ao quiet. One scarcely hears
it' mentioned? Things may hum a
little louder on Election Day, If the
price ia doubled from what was paid
three; years ago, for th patrlotio
floater.

Bert Rosenkrans and family of
Norfolk, Va., are visiting relatives in
Sandyston for a fortnight.

Mrs. Montrose is having her tenant
house in Layton, and occupied by
Mrs. Rosenkran, newly weather
boarded and addition built thereto.

Tbe Kyte-Ar- m strong wedding at
Bevansiaat week was well attended.
and directly after the marriage tbe
happy couple left by auto for a trip
to Niagara Falls, and other points.

Samuel Balderman and family oc
cupying tbe premises on the 'Enms
property moved tu Pixe County on
Sunday.

We had a tasta of real winter on
Saturday and Sunday, the mercury
registering 22 and 18 degrees above
sero respectively.

What we are going to do for water
Is becoming ia serious question. Wells
and cisterns are dry on every band,
and the streams very low.

Last week I said the finish ol the
Macadam was in sight. As there ia
only 2,400 feet to tar and oil the
same can be done In a few day for
they can oil over 600 feet per day.
All the contractor asks for, ia good
weather until Nov. 15th, and tbe
road will be done. Some cleaning
up will have to be done, but less than
a week will do that. Quite a num-
ber of Italians have been laid off, as
they Were not needed.

Lecture Course
Lecture, Entertainment.' and Mus

ical Course. .' Methodist " Episcopal
Churoh. Evening at $ o'clock. .

Thursday Nov. IT, 1110. Leon
Rice, Tenor.

Thursday, Dec 29,' 1910. Newell
Dwignt Hillla, Lecturer. ' v

Friday, Jan. SO, 1911. Austin E.
Armstrong. lOocatlonist.

Wednesday1. March 1. 1111. Alvah
V. Bidner, Pianlat, ,

Course ticket 11.00,. now on aal
at John Aimer's Shoe Store. All
seats are reserved for the 'season

'without extra cast. , ,

.Beginning with recital at the
St Louis World' Fair ia 1904, Leon
Rice has had 1(00 appearanos in th
United States, Canada, and England,
and Ms audiences ' have aggregated
t o n II lion people. William Shale
pS re,' of London fame, pronounced
his vote similar lu many respect to
Campanini', and predicted for him
world wide fame.

Dr. Hlllis, D. D , is pastor of tbe
Plymouth Church Brooklyn, and is
one of tbe foremost lecturers of tbe
country. ,

Aunt in E. Armstrong's
of Good Cheer" will make the sad-

dest heart forget Its aadness. .

Alvah V. Bidner is Jjie organist of
the Park Ave. M. E Church of East
Orange, N. J." Hla specialty is the
piano.

ttX PROMOTE B8AUTY
Women desiring beauty get woader-hel- p

from Buckleu'e Aruloa Salve. It
baulab.ee pimples, skin eruptiooa, sons
and boils. It makes the skin soft and
velvety. It glorifies tbe face. Cures
sore eyes, cold sores, eracked lips,
chapped bands. Beat for burns, scalds,

at AU Druggists,

RESOLUTIONS OF
THE TEACHERS

OF PIKE CO.

INSTITUTE

We, the teachers of Pike Co., Pa.,
In Institute assembled, do make and
adopt tbe following resolutions:

Resolved: That we thank our Bu
periatendtdt for the interesting and
instructive program he baa provided
for both day and evening sessions of
oar Instil ute.

Resolved: That we extend out
thanks and appreciation to our In
structors for their untiring effort ex
erted to present us with interesting"
and practical instruction.

Resolved: Tbat we' enjoyed and
profited by the Devotional evarolse
oondooted by the ministers of Mil- -
ford.

Resolved: That we thank those
who took part, in the evening pro
grams, In tbe providing of music.

Resolved: Tbat the Commission
ers of tbe County be thanked for the
use of the Court House.

Resolved: That all Counties should
receive the maximum appropriation
of two hundred dollars (1200.00) for
the conducting of Institute.

Resolved : Tbat tbe recent course
of study sent out by the 8tate De
partment should be adopted and fol- -

lowed by the Various Schools.
Resolved: That each teacher should

be allowed a day, with pay, for vis-
iting and observing methods in other .

schools, in this way increasing bis or
her proficiency. a.

Resolfed: That a medical Inspec
tor be appointed by each district to
examine the ' school ' children and '

when necessary to prescribe for same.
And where the parents are unable to
carry out his Instruction tbe district
to stand tbe expense.'

Resolved; That as our present
compensation for attending Institute
I insufficient to pay our expenses
that' the same be increased to three
dollars (3 00) per Diem.

Resolved Thst directors be asked
to visit the schools often and in that
way fulfill the law In regard to same.

Resorved: Tbat our congratula
tions and best wishes be extended to
Mis Bortree and Miss Zshnleker,
members of our profession and Insti-
tute, who hsvs launched out on th

a of Matrimony.
Resolved: Tbat in the absence of

our Musical Instructor, Rev. Kindt,
we extend to blrn'our sympathy and
wishes for bis speedy recovery from
his present illness.

Resolved: That we thank tbe
Holmes Music Co. for the use of the '

piano during Institute,
Resolved: That we appreciate th .

courtesy of the newspapers In tb
printing of our proceeding and reso-
lutions.

Resolved by the teachers of Pike
Co. In Institute assembled, tbat w
deprecate the use of war In the settle
ment of International disputes and
thaty urge tbe Congressman from
this district to use his influence si
Washington to secure a' limitation
of armaments and to lensen' the ex-- .

penditures of tbe Government' for '

Military and Naval purpose.
Resolved : Tbat we ask our. legis

lator fro u this diatrict to support
tne legislation sakea lor Dy the Stat
Teacher' League of Penn'a: Viz;
Tbe Retirement Fund Bill, Tenor
of Offlo BUI and Professional Certifi
cate Bill.

CD. Wildrk-k- .

Com. RocHOTTK,
J. Vas Saht Hood,
Sara Rkmey.

NOT SORRY FOR BLUNDER.
"If my 'friends hadn't blundered In
thinking I was a doomed victim of
cunaamption, I might not be alive
now,',' writes D. T Sanders, of

Ky., "but for yers thsy saw
every attempt to cure a lung-rackla- g

oougb fall. At last I tried Dr.. King's
New Discovery. Ths effect was worn- -
dsrful. It soon stopped ths cough and
I am now in better health than I have
had. for year. This wonderful life- -
saver Is an unrivaled remedy for
couglis, eoids, lagrippe, asthma, ejuup,
hemorrhages, whooping cough or weak
lungs. sOc, 11.00, Trial bottle free.
Guaranteed by All Druggists.

Alumni Supper. -
The East Strondaburg Normal

Alumni held their annual banquet at
Boillotat'a Thursday evenlpg.

Alter the toasts tbe following offi
cers were elected for the ensuing
year.

Pres. Co. Supt. Looian Weet brook
Vice Pres. Mis Kelly
Sea Mis Klasr.

' l'reas. Miss Gilpin.


